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THE TRA DER. muinuea any other bouise in theocity, we howeor, .that dul Limes have catitiedà
_____________________________ dn't %vaut ti, .io it under false pretÔnoos. ehrinkage in the importe and the revenuo

lvfQ.NIV,~ EBRARY ~ We mark ail our goode at a regular rate is; likoly to ehow a large fallbng off, tho1 VlVý' 10 UN-, EBIUAiy, 84- of profit, 'whic iB ljuist as Iow as-we eau 'figorans protesta of importera axe begin-

sent frec to et'cry Jcweler and Hardwvare possibly afferd to seli nt, and wvint ad- ning te boic~ard na witilprobably receivo
li. the Duliu <,atada. mit of uis tahing off eno pur cent. dis- thorougb, though tardy, .ttoention. As

count, lot aleno 20 per cent. if we long as times waro good, the Gevernuient

Advetisig Raes.wero to put on au extra twonty-five or coula afford te ignore these complainite,
AdvcUsin Rats. thirty per cent. 1 suppose ne coula do but now, with auii limes staring Iium, ini

Full PIge #2o oi cach ;su tho samo as thalle stores yen speak of, the face, seina change muet bu mado,
Qarte Page, 8 - o but nre don't tbink yon wouid ho an n"IBarkis " iln hvtab 'te

9;-il ,Ierismpts8cents pe! Uine botter pleased if. yoi, know boni it was1 friend "of the importer as wull as of tho

f.utAý dîscutrae fur pear cnt Iits Aitwc donc, or botter )ff if yen didn't itnüw manufacturer.!teiitro iac
ad-vérimnts payable tninthly bon il mas donu. WVO dont want ta desires te niako any changes for the
business md toheco unctnshod humbug yen ini any way, and weoeffet boI2fit Of the jewelry ana faney gooa'

TIIE TRAPER Pritnllqll; rr yotn Ionet geods at beillit prices, whieb trades, and wo trust hoe doua, bu eau, me
13 Adelaide Street Fast. Toronto. nc kuew yen can't beat if yen hunt tho tbink, do tbom a great deai. ef service

- -- -irole cîty over." withont, at ail impairing the revenue.
SPECIAL NOTICE, Thu young man ment out witheut WVe bave aimnys conteuded that the

To ensure insertion, changes or btu5ng, and the proprietor thought, li present rate of duty on jaweiry (20 te 25
new advertisements must be sent :hal wacited bl tit auort o! a ver> bua per cent.) is excessive, aud by iLs excusa
te the office not later than the 2Oth dai tu Lb lmrpube. NuâL day wo hap. defeats the vury ena iL noas intended te
of each month. pened in agaiu, and, eurtiouiy onougli, serve, viz.: protection te <Janadian

- ___________ tvhl itere tie saule yetig gentleman manufacturera and armne of raising a
cam in ad wthut nyparley bougbit larger revenue. coitepresent, bigli

~bitoiaI.the carrings ha had been diekering about duty bu coilected mu weuld censicler iL a
___________________ -the day previone. Non, tbeught ne te positive advantage te botb manufacturer

DISCOUNT SALEBRHUMBUG. U's1recdyu, liere lu a first-class iiî,,tr. a.na jobber te havu. it kept le, Lorce, ,lbut

A fw dys efoe hritma, n weeLien of tha hnoebuggcry of discount unfortunatoly iL is net ana canet bo
A fw <ayabefre hritins, e wresales. Hure mas a yeung felloir that ba collecte nuek from, ail, and its very higli

waiting in a retail jewelry store in ordler f.etntatetigi h ih frtemko ta netv atedains
ta have a chat with the proprietor, ivhen 1 nctgtdtetigi h sb !rt ao la netv etedssnsconvrsaioncommon sense, and hoe mas apparently trader te srauggio gode wirbel undera
iwc overlseard tho following cnesto wiliing t sacrifice the adIvautage of!h loir tariff he'would noyer tliiko attempt-

bcwen ha gnte an sd a customer, 20 per cent. discouint and pay fouli price ung. Jewelry differs from, ncarly ail
te irboi ble was libewing a set of celered for bis goode. Porbaps lho mas a fool. other geeds importeil, inasaincl as irbile
gold carrings, in a merecco case: Wcll, perhapa lie wasn't se ranch a feel vainable, iL le comparatively amail in

CUSrOMR.-'l Ten dellars yen say s 'as the discount sales people insagincd buli, aud thorefore ail tbe more easily
the price of these carrings r" Whoue ho rcfused to bu tbi gode. sccrt Led ana smugglea. Those mixe

PPRnîErO.-«, Yes, sir, ton dollars is One tbing is certain, that firra wilî nover linon, the t-'xe best k-now tbat the

Cuioa.- De taticid th ave ranch trouble in selling that young present bigh duty je simaply an incentivo
leSTîbEr LI Lie htinld man again, ana Whben be wants any te smtigglers and that thera are more

leaoer u o-" sriesfoca goode Ibat they have, vcry littie time ilii smugglcdl goeds eoming inte Canada te.
" itrmTot.« 'e, rie s orca.bc lest in making a bargain. day thon thorae ver mas before. This je

rings ana casp, just as you sec theni, anda________ especially the case mith American made
ne regard thora as being extra good ARP HGB goode, wirhl eau and are snxuggied
value." AIF'E GS acroils iu an innumerable number of

Cusreou.-I< Non, look bore, F'il give It is more thau probable thnt the places along the tiro thousand mile
,yen eigbit dollars for them, cash.- present session of -Parliaracut will iitua houndsry mne that the imagination of

PROPRmzroa.-<'W~o can't do it, sir, t qnite a numbor of changes in the rate the Goverumont-has stretchcd serose this
cur Roods are marked demn as bmw as anud oporation o! the present.tariff. Until continent. Every rotail dealer in Canada
WO eau afford te sell tbcm. and our recentiy iL seems thnt the importera have knoms that the country emarras with
prices are ail spot cash." been viowuà by the Goverument simply these itnerant so-calted « "Jobbers,*' wie

CusorEua.-i Weil, but tbat's onlY1 as pcop' from whenx tae xtract mnoy, unblushingly advauce as a reason wby
20 per cent. off your price. and la the' anad beyond thià they more entitled te, they can undorseil respectable bouses,
regalar discount that ail the joivolers oni sudbave sctuâlly ±eeeivea little or ne the fact, thst tbey are net loole ouohîbli te
King stroee are giving: conte, nom, yen consiaeratien. With the Governmont pay duty on gotu tiat they cs.. se casily
ea do thst if yon, like; surciy yen eau the interests; o! the manufactureras em 5raugg.e. 01 .. our8o there je a danger
afferd it juç;ý as mcli as they eau. What ta have been paranieunt te any ana ail attachait toi the buying of suait geode, or
din Oli P~Y2 other censiderations, sud the Manufac- oven te baving thar n u e's possestion,

.L>JOPRIarOn. -4 "Wel,I'Vo) just te Say. turera' Association bad only te express a but thore are thoso te be found iro wxi
that irbilo ive mant te do business jubt as wih iq ore to have iL, grittified. Now, ru Luis ripk lu orde. la make a larger


